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HERBARIUM OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIU) 
Viola pratincola Greene 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature fol lows R. H. Mohl enbrock 1 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of Ill1no1s 
Viola pratincola Greene. 
Feb. 1 980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 




EASTERN ILLINOIS WNIV~RSJT 
PLANTS OF ILLt•ots 
Southern Illinois University 
Viola ~l~ -P-lirsh. 
Herb. No . 
-------
Locality nor t}}vre s t p r t of Union Co . Ill . 
T~S; R2W . On ban1 of Ca ney Creek. 
Habitat on ba nk of creek ; we t gr ound 
Date Me.rd1. 29, 19119 Fi eld No . 6li7 
Collector Wm . M. Bailey , Julius R. Swayne 
